BY-LAW NUMBER 94-028

OF

THE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO

A By-law to Permit the Retail Businesses St. Jacobs Farmers' Market & Flea Market and St. Jacobs Factory Outlet in the Township of Woolwich to Remain Open on Holidays

WHEREAS under Section 4(1) of the Retail Business Holidays Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter R.30 (hereinafter called "the Act"), a municipality may, despite Sections 2 and 3 of the Act, permit retail business establishments to be open on any holiday or may require that retail business establishments be closed on a holiday;

AND WHEREAS Mercedes Corporation, The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada and St. Jacobs Countryside Inc., operating retail businesses known as St. Jacobs Farmers' Market & Flea Market and St. Jacobs Factory Outlet, have made application to the Regional Municipality of Waterloo for the passage of a by-law granting permission to remain open on holidays as defined in the Act.

AND WHEREAS the Council of the Regional Municipality of Waterloo has, through its Licensing and Retail Committee, held a public meeting in respect of the proposed by-law on April 20, 1994, lawful notice of which was duly given;

AND WHEREAS the Council of the Regional Municipality of Waterloo, having received the Report of the Licensing and Retail Committee and having considered the findings of fact, reasons and recommendations contained therein deems it to be in the public interest to grant the request.

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Regional Municipality of Waterloo enacts as follows:

1. Despite Sections 2 and 3 of the Retail Business Holidays Act, and subject to Sections 2 and 3 of this by-law, Mercedes Corporation, The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada and St. Jacobs Countryside Inc., operating retail businesses known as St. Jacobs Farmers' Market & Flea Market and St. Jacobs Factory Outlet, including retail business establishments exceeding 2400 square feet and three (3) employees, may be open on holidays.
2. Section 1 of this by-law does not apply to allow retail business establishments in the:

   a) St. Jacobs Farmers' Market & Flea Market to open before 7:00 a.m. or remain open after 3:00 p.m. on a holiday or to open on Christmas Day or New Year's Day;

   b) St. Jacobs Factory Outlet to open before 10:00 a.m. or remain open after 6:00 p.m. on a holiday or to open on Christmas Day or New Year's Day.

3. This By-law comes into force and takes effect 31 days from the date of its passing.

By-law read a first, second and third time and finally passed at the Council Chambers in the Regional Municipality of Waterloo this 28th day of April, A.D., 1994.
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